Position Title: Barn Assistant

Barn Assistant Position:
The Barn Assistant will ensure all program and boarded horse’s needs are met, estimated hours are 10/hrs per week depending on availability and experience. Duties include, but are not limited to daily feeding, turning out, mucking stalls/paddocks, bedding stalls as prescribed for each horse’s needs, and facility upkeep. This position is physically demanding and requires the ability to lift a minimum of 50 pounds and work outside in all weather.

Job Description:
- Manage daily care for all boarder and PALS horses including feeding, turnout, stall cleaning, vetting and blanketing.
- Implement feeding and supplement administration schedules for PALS and boarder horses.
- Assist in maintaining cleanliness of barn, aisles, and arena.

Position Requirements & Experience:
- Significant experience caring for horses.
- Must be physically and emotionally fit—job is physically demanding and requires the ability to lift a minimum of 50 pounds and work outside in all weather.
- The ability to work independently, exercising good judgment, involving others when necessary.
- The ability to be flexible, evening and weekend hours as needed.
- Must be over 18 years old.

Company Description:
Since its inception in 2000, PALS has been dedicated to providing comprehensive, individualized therapeutic equine programs designed by professionals to intentionally develop and restore functional skills, enhance well-being and improve quality of life. PALS has provided over 10,942 therapeutic program and service hours designed to improve the lives of hundreds of children, adults, and seniors in the Indiana community ranging in age from 3 to over 64. As the only organization in south central Indiana to have received a Premiere Accreditation distinction from the Professional Association of Therapeutic Horsemanship International (PATH Intl.), and the only Equine Assisted Activities and Therapy program in Monroe County or the surrounding vicinity, PALS has been instrumental in providing the highest quality EAA/T for clients from 11 counties across the state.

To apply please send cover letter, resume and references to info@palstherapy.org.